Meeting Agenda

Water Quality Division Clean Water Act/Section 404
Technical Work Group: Fees

Tuesday, September 18, 2018  10:00 – 11:30 am
Arizona Department of Environmental Quality, Room 3100A
1110 West Washington Street, Phoenix, 85007
Attendees: Please go directly to the 3rd floor

Join Webex meeting
Meeting number (access code): 800 346 005  Meeting password: HJgufMmR
Join by phone: 240-454-0879 (access code): 800 346 005#
Wireless Network: ADEQ-Guest (Password: adeqwifi) Password is case-sensitive

MEETING PURPOSE: To review data on Corps permits quantity and timelines.

1. Welcome ................................................................. Jerry Worsham, Chair

2. Analysis of US Army Corps Permit Data .................................................. Jerry Worsham, Chair
   • Group Discussion

3. Current WQD Fee Rule ................................................................. David Lelsz, ADEQ

4. ADEQ’s Projected FTE requirement post assumption ................................. David Lelsz, ADEQ

5. Potential ADEQ Fee Rule Making Features ........................................... All
   • Inflationary Factors
   • Type of applicants; small and large

6. Action Planning ................................................................................. All
   • Reschedule Next Meeting (Oct 2 is the stakeholder meeting)
   • Assignments for Next Meeting